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temperatures prevailing yeater
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parts again today. Tbe hiIb wUl 
be In the upper 8II·s. Light abow
ers may sprinkle the terrain tem
porarily alleviating the situatlon. 
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Earthquake. Damage 
r olr in ,Mexico Git,y, 
696 Injured, Dead 

1-------
Champ TKOIS 
Jackson in 10 

NEW YORK ~:.avyw.l,ht 
champion Floyd Patt.non floor
ed ,ame Tommy Jackson ttlree 
time, and handed him a vlcl.." 
beatln, .. retain hi' tiH. 011 a 
.. chnical knockout at 1 :52 of 1M-
10th round of a "hMuled 15-
round bout at the Polo Grounds 
Monday night. Patt.non w.1ghed 
114, Jacklon lf21h. (s.. pe,o 4). 

MEXICO CITY (,fl - Mexicans 
tackled demolition work in busi
nesslike f ash ion Monday and 
weighed the damage wrought on 
one of their chief tourist attrac
tions by Sunday's quake. 

Leaning walls were knocked 
over and bulldozers plowed through 
mounlains of mortar to clear away 
debris. 

The known death toll stood at 
46. Estimates of the injured rose 
as high as 6SO. 

THE TOURIST BUREAV, inter
ested in maintaining the flow oC 
visitors Crom the United States and 
elsewhere. hastened to Issue a 
statement that all was calm. It 
said few of the tourist sights had 
been damaged and that hotels, res
taurants and transportation were 
about normal. 

But tourists may brace them
selves for a few Clhanges. 

The peace and calm they expect 
in a Latin American country will 
be missing In Mexico City as it 
bustles about to repair damage to 
buildings. homes, churches and 
streets. Prices may' go up a bit. 

Hotel service may 'be somewhat 
under par for a while. For exam· 
pie. the new Continental Hilton, 
badly damaged, is cutting down on 
its guest accommodations as it re
pairs plumbing and decorations on 
the upper floors. 

THE GRACEFUL GOLDEN AN. 
gel pictured atop a slender ISO-foot 
column in almost every Mexican 
tourist folder was tumbled and 
shattered by the quake. That an
gel, on Mexico's Statue of Liber
ty. will be the greatest tourist loss. 

Mexico City's other major at· 
tractions were unharmed. 

The quake, the most violent in 
the memory of residents of central 
Mexic;o. did nothing to the centur· 
ies-olll pyramids. 

The Xochimilco Floating Gar· 
dens, also centuries old, may have 
a few boats damaged, but the gar
dens are unhutt and in operation. 

THE ULTRAMODERN UNIVER
sity City survived its first quako 
test. 

The hotels I Acapulco, resort. 
city on the Pacific, may be a bit 
like those in Mexico City, noisy 

larry Popofsky 
To Debate Abroad 

Larry Popofsky, A4. Oskaloosa. opportunity to compete lor this 
will be one of two students repre- award." 

(. tI U't d State . a de Prof. Orville Hitchcock, head 01 
sen. mg Ie DI e .s ID - the SUI Department of Speech, 
batmg tour of tbe British Isles nominated Popofsky as a candi
early next year. date for the all-expense paid tour, 

Popofsky was awarded his posl- which ~ill incl~de debates with 
tion on the American International UniverSIty debatlOg teams. 
Debate Squad after vll'ing with As an SUI debater for the last 
eight otber contestants from aU three years, Popofsky won numer
parts of the country at an eUmina- ous honors incll\.ding first place In 
tion at Northwestern University the 1954 LaFever Speech Contest 
earlier thi3 and the 1957 Hancher Oratorical 

"I feel it is a Contest. He is 1957-58 president 
great honor to of the SUI . Forensics Association. 
have been select- Co·winner of a position on the 
ed to represent debating team was Spencer Stokes 
the United States Jr., Seattle, a senior at the College 
in this debate of Pug~ Sound. Charles Manatt, 

., tour." Popofsky student body president at Iowa 
said. '''and I am State and Ricbard Rieke. South
greatly indebted ern Illinois University. were named 
to SUI and espec- as alternates for the tour. 
ially to the De- The competition is sponsored by 
par t men t 0 f the Institute of lnternational Ed· 

POPOFSKY Speech for the ucation and the Speech Associa
training I have received and the tlon of America. 

City Council-

with repairs, fewer accommoda· 
tions and maybe .ame price hikes. 
But, though the sea recoiled 30 
feet from the beaches when the 
quake struck. the damage there 
was slight by comparison. 

Authorities have confirmed 46 
deaths in six cities. 36 of them in 
the capital. 

Mexico City, with a population 
of Cour million. was hardest hU, 

Little Interest 
In Wisconsin 
Election Seen 

with about 50 buildings toppled by By ARTHUR BYSTROM 
the force of the quake. Guerrero MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - Wisconsin 
State was also hit hard. selects nominees for the unexpir-

DAMAGE WILL RUN into mil- ed term of the late Sen. Joseph R. 
lions of dollars here. in the tourist McCarthy (ft ) today, amid indica
center of Acapulco, the Guerrero lions that citizens are more inter
State capital of Chllpancingo and ested In farm harvesting or vaca-
other towns. tions than In voUng. 

No tremors had been felt since I Only about 25 per cent of the 
Sunday. Reassured. the people of 2.200.000 elig. ible voters are expect
the capital calmly went about the ed to turn out for the primary. 
~sk of cleaning up the ruins. On the Republican ballot will be 

Schools resumed classes as seven candidates, while two Demo-
usual. crats are seeking their party's 

Ivan 1. Sanderson 
To Talk oLAdvenfures 
As Roving Zoo~ogisf 

Shipping a pink elephant through 
New York City. tattooing a buffa· 
10 in Wichita al\d hunling a whale 
in California are among the "Ad
ventures of a Roving Zoologist" to 
be related by Ivan T. Sanderson 
at 8 tonight in air-conditioned Mac
bride Auditorium. Sanderson's will 
be the final lecture of the SUI Sum
mer Lecture Series. 

nomination for the election Aua. 
27. The election will be for the 
term which expires in January, 
1959. 

Wlseon,ln', .conomy is ,eared 
to a,rlculturo and the vacation 
bu,lnon. Harvo,tln, of oats i, 
at full ,wing, u I, ttl. tourl,t 
trade. Th.M facton, plu5 the 
,horm", of the primary cam
paign and cons1d.rabl. apathv 
amon, city pooplo, hint a very 
lI,ht VOtl. 

Through his books. 
dio and television 
programs. Sander
son has specializ

Because of the expected turn· 
out. political observers have been 
cautious in their appraisal of the 
results. Four Republican candi
dates all are given a chance. with 
former Gov. Walter J . Kohler and 
former Rep. Glenn R. Davis b6-

lectures. ra· lieved to be the frontrunners. 

ed in popularizing 
the natural sci
ences. For more 
than four years 
he ~peared on the 
Garry Moore tele
vision program, 
presenting enter
taining InCorma
tion on rare anl- SANDIE~tSOIN 
mals. He initiated the Clrst natur
al history program on television in 
1949 and presented the first regu
lar color telecast In hislory in 1951. 

Twenty-five years of exploration 
in the pursuit of strange animals 
has led Sanderson to Africa, the 
Orient. Central and South America 
and the Arctic. 

Kohler, who held o((jce for three 
terms, is the only candidate 
avowedly supporting Pres~dent Ei
senhower's domestic and foreign 
program. Kohler's only disagree
ment with the President is on fed· 
eral aid to education. which Kobler 
opposes. 

In ,upportln, EIMnhowlr'1 for
lien policy, Kohl.r i, rvnnln, 
countlr to the maiorlty vlow of 
or,anlzatlon R.publlcans who 
havi oxpro'Md ttlomMlvu .. t 
,t.... convlntions u oppo,ed to 
foroi,n aid and forol,n Intan,lo
mints. 
Davis Closely reflects organiza. 

tion Republican views on spend
ing and foreign poUcy. 

Davis was endorsed at the state 
GOP convention against U.S. Sen. 
Alexander Wiley. Chippewa Falls, 
last year but lost the nomination 
by 10,000 vOjes. 

Lt. Gov. 'Warren Knowles, New 

OK's Weiter Rate Hike 
Richmond, hopes to benefit (rom 
the spilt between Kohler and Da
vis. He is running as a conserva
tive candidate and has kept out of 
the fight between the two leaders 
as to which is receiving the most 
support from industrialists. Despite a protest from the 

League oC Women Voters. the Iowa 
City Council approved a hike in 
the water rates at the regular 
monthly session Monday night. 

Public hearings were held on 
bolh the water rate increase by 
the Iowa City Water Company. and 
the 1958 City budget. 

The hearing on the proposed wa· 
ter rate increase was closed near 
the beginning of the session but 
was reopened in order to record 
the protest of the League of Wom
en Voters. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan. ex
plaining the City's stand on the 
proposed increase, said that a 6 
per cent return on the company's 
invcstment should be considered 
fair. 

vestment. 
The proposal approved by Ilwi; 

City will result in' an average in
crease of 11.6 ' pet cent in rafes. 
RecommendatbJHs for this increase. 
were the result of a study of the 
profits and Investments of the Iowa 
City Water Company lor the past 
five years, made at the request oC 
the City. 

Prof. John R. Schmidhauser, SUI 

n 
Political Sclen<;e, asked the Coun· 
cil if the rate increase was justi
fied. 

Roan, in answering. said that 
the company was hampered in ex· 
panding its servlce-tls the city ex
panded-by the facttihat it had no 
large water users In Iowa City and 
that it must make allowance for 
many expenses that it cannot 
charge lor. 

Crowds Gather 
After Chicago Riot, 
Cars Are Stoned 

CHICAGO (A'\ - A milling crowd 
of about 1.000 persons concentrated 
at a busy intersection of the Calu
met Park area Monday night and 
engaged In a brief tussle with 
clUo-swlllging police who seized a 
teen-ager. 

.The South Side area was the 
scene of a racial outbreak Sunday 
in which 42 persons were Injured. 

Extra police were assigned to 
the area Monday nigbt to guard 
against further oemonstraUODS. 

The summery weather brought 
thousands Into the street8 but no 
untoward incident occurrea until 
about 10:30 p.m , "hen a teen-ager 

Dulles Flies .to· London 
To 'Judge~ Arms Ta·lks 

AP Wlrepllol. 

l:l.S. Joins Atomic Energy Group 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ADDRESSES a IlrouP of ConllrtUmen ,nd atom'c .nl/lllY official, Mon
day in thl Whlto HOUM roM ,ardln after ,I,nln, a pact .nrolling ttlo Unltod State, al a m.mber of ~. 
prolect.d 8O-nation Int.rnational Atomic En.rgy A,lncy. UnderMcro ... ry of St .. to Chrlstlan HOrhr, 
rillht, 5t .. nd, by, holding tho sl,ned In,trument, of ntiflcatlon m,kln, the United St .. t .. tfIe 22nd natron 
ratifyln, the agr.lment. Betw,.n tflem I, L.wl, Strauu, chairman of tfIo Atomic Enorgy Commlulon. 
Tho action opons the way for the President to ont,r Into a,reemont, with the IAEA und~r whlch urani
um 235 will be mado availabll for worldw'de dI,tnltutlon for powlr dtvllopment .. nd otfler peaceful 
u •••. Thl in .. rnational a,oncy devol oped out of EI"nho_r', "Atom, for POKe" propowl, of 1953. It 
will be "tabllshed formally latlr In ttli year. 

Anderson Named 
treasury .Se(retarr 

Moderates 
In Argentina 
Near Victory 

WASHINGTON INI-Robert B. Anderson. who had a rough time fi
nancing the purchase of a $12 suit Cor his graduation from law school. 
Monday look charge of the vast and complex financial problems of the 

BUENOS AIRES (,fl - Moderate 
forces backing constitutional re
Corm for Argentina nailed down 92 * * * Federal Government. 

The 47-year-old Ande.rson. a for- seats in the new constituent as
mer Texas Democrat. was sworD sembJy Monday. Thcy need only 
In as Secretary of the Treasury in 11 more to clinch control. 
a brief White House ceremony. In The divided. mostly pro-Peron, 

, the Cabinet room. President Els- opposition had 49 seats as the 
enhower held the Bible on which counting of ballots from Sunday's 
Anderson placed his hand as Judge election proceeded under a com· 
Warren Burger of the U.S. Court plicated system. Half a million 
of Appeals administered the oath. ballots rethained to be counted. 

Robert B. Anderson 
New Secretary of ale Treasury 

Gear Industry 
To Mobilization 
Plans, Group Urges 

THE NEW CABINET oUlcer suc- While PeroqiSlS were banned as 
ceeds George M. Humphrey, 67. candidate •• • the ex-dictator piled 
who is returning to private Indus- up more thaI) 1,900.000 blank votes. 
try aller 41k years as a strong The moderate parties' victory 
man in the Eisenhower Cabinet. was a vote oC confidence for Gen. 

No official announcement has Pedro Aramburu. president of Ar-
been made. but HU/Tlphrey is ex- gentina's caretaker government 
pected to be named board chair· since Peron's downfall in Septem
man oC National Steel Corp. some- ber, 1955. 
time soon. Aramburu. who has promised a 

For a man taking on one of the presidential election in February. 
toughest jobs in government. An- was unshaken by the Peronista 
derson seemed remarkably at vote. He has readily acknowledged 
ease. Before the ceremony he there are many Peronists in the 
sauntered around the cabinet nation, but has repeatedly express
room, one hand deep in tbe trous- ed confidence they will abandon 
ers ' pocket of a dark blue suit. Peron in time and join the ranks of 
shaking hands and IIccepting con- those backing his democratic pro
gratulations from other cabinet gram. 
oCficers and lrom members oC -------------
Congress. , 

Ambassador III 

Stresses Need 
For Inspection 
Safeguards 

LONDON ~retary of Slate 
Dulles said Monday night the Unit
ed States is hopeful some practical 
beginning to disarmament can be 
made soon by the East and west. 

Dulles Dew to London at PresI· 
dent Eisenhower's request to judge 
the progress of the snail·paced ne· 
gotiations In the U. N. Disarma
ment subcommlttee and to ap
praise the prospects of a limited 
accord. 

HI Imphaslzed the Importance 
to world peace of EIMnhow.r', 
"open 1It105" In5pKtlon plen for 
reducing tfIe clanea, of ,u""" .. 
..ttack,- The ,tre" he placed 011 

It oppeared .. be 05ptclally lit· 
nlflc .. nt. 
The secretary reminded airport 

newsmen in a prepared statement 
the President's plan was launched 
at the Geneva Big Four summit 
conCerence two years ago and add
ed: 

"Every month that passes wIth
out agreement magnlflea the 
problem of disarmament. 

"Now we are engaged In nego
tiations toward a first step agree
ment which will include measures 
to reduce the danger of surprise 
attack. 

"The U"lMd St.tll I, ho,tiul, 
a, I, all the world, ttlat lOme , 
practlca' .... ""'nl CIIn _ lie 
ma •• 
"If it be demonstrated that the 

danger of lurptllle attack. can ~ 
and will be reduced. it sbould be 
more possible to make progress 
in reducing the burden of arma
ments and solving the grave poli
tical pnjblems which endanger 
peace." 

Western diplomats have been 
saying for two or three weeks they 
have little or no hope that the sub
committee-made up of represen
tatives of the United States. Bri
tain. France. Canada and Soviet 
Russia-will produce any effective 
agreement soon to disarm. The gap 
between Russia and the West on 
several basic issues seems too 
wide. 

The.. d1p1omah hava ,,,, .. ,t. 
Id, '-e.or, there may stili be 
a good chanca of .,reement be
tween the I.stom and W.,"m 
...-r Itlou on menur.. to 
,uard ... I"at IUrpri.. .ttacks. 
Essentially sucH measures could 

be based on the Eisenhower plan 
for openln, the Ikles on both sl~s 
of the Iron Curtain to internation
al Inspection tearns. 

The Russians have already ac
cepted the Idea behind the Eisen
hower plan. They have offered to 
open big tracts of Communist-held 
territory, includlnc some of their 
own. to sky and ground inspection 
if the West does the same. 

The subcommittee must report 
to the United Nations General As
sembly by Thurlday on Ita round 
of meetinp here lince March. 

WasblDJton official. laid ,th.t 
what DuUet learns In his consul
tations bere may decide whether 
the negotlttions ahould continue or 
recess. 

Will A.1c Senate 
roT aclcle Baclclog 

The water company had asked 
for a 30 per cent increase in rates, 
stating that they were now earning 
only 2.52 per cent on their net in-

threw a Cirecracker beneath a po- WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ Tbe Penta-

liC;o~~~ chased and caught the ~on was advised Mon~ay ~o gear 
teen-ager and as they were talk- mdustry more closely mto Its mo
ing to him to a squad car. the ·bilization plans so industry will be 
crowd surged forward. Some 60 po. better prepared to switch quickly 
Hcemen using clubs pushed the and effectively to wartime produc

THIS WAS AFTER he had ridden 
from the Treasury to the While 
House in an ordinary government 
sedan. seated nonchalantly In the 
front seat beside the chauffeur. 

WASHINGTON !II - Majorif)' 
Leader Johnson (D-Tex.) . aD
nounced Monday night he Is ,01Dg 
to ask the SeDate \0 lay uide the 
civil rights bill for a day or two 
and taclde • backlog of other 
legislative blllineaa. SUI Parking Group 

Meets: No Action 
A meeting of the University Park

ing Committee was held Monday 
afternoon. Topics of discussion in
cluded .parking sticker application 
forms and a study i.O be made ut
ilizing the information gained from 
these Corms. which student car 
owners will fill out during faU 
registration. 

Dean M. L. Huit, chairman of 

crowd off. 
Four cars believed to be owned 

by Negroes were stoned. MallY of 
the cars parked in the area or 
driven by whiles bore make-shift 
white flags tied to radio aerials. 
Police said this obviously was done 
to indicate to the crowd that the 
owner or occupants were w~te. 

the committee. said the applic~ HALSEY HAS STROKI 
tion forms will be designed to pro- NEW YORK (,fl - Retired Fleet 
Vide basic information on both the Adm. William F. CBull> Halsey 
etudent and the automobile. Jr .• 74. · was admitted to Doctors 

From this Information. the com· Hospital Monday after he suffered 
rnittee hopes w determine what a stroke. His chances of recovery 
use a student makes of hls car - were listed as "indefinite." 
whether he drives it to class. uses Halsey was vacationing 01\ Fish-
It for social affairs. or reserves . era Island. N.Y.. when he was 
It for weekend trips home. G· H 5 n stricken in mid-afternoon Sunday. 

Dean Huit said no definite action .na as 0 He was brought to his New York 
Was taken at Monday's meeting. . home where hi. pbyslclan recom-
1'l1e student council-recommended. . CURVACIOU' ~TALI~ ACT~ISI G'n. Lo"",'. proudly d's- . mended hospitalization. 
freshnjAQ-sopholJlore car ll~\lon -,.., • . ...,..., ............. ~ ... the hi'" ...... ,; 0,. Milk. He commanded the U.S. 3rd 
'proposal was not dlscua,w.d. r ' - lIliflc, In t RIIM ~t" Moftdn. The ".","nII, ll00UnCe baby Fleet In the Pacific: in World War 

Another ~tlng hnll boon lldicd- '-r w.s .. ,v ...... 1vtMI4w. Dr. Sk.flc, Itamel frem the .Uvery nom IT. He retired from the Navy April 
IIled lor next Monday. by Gina, mln.,ed to plctv,.. hi' ,rewln, "mil, .......... y. " I, 1947. 

tion if necessary. 
"A build,up of weapons produc

tion acter a nuclear attack is not 
sound," said the National Security 
Assn. in a report to Asst. Secre
tary of Defense J. Perkins Mc
Guire. 

The report was prepared at the 
Defense Department's request by 
a committee representlng 79 com
panies engaged in defense produc-
tion. . 

Some things they recommended 
were more freedom from GOYern· 
ment supervision to carry out 
the.ir mobilization missions; co
ordination of Government inCorma
tion to determine critical needs 
and mobilization capabilities; Gov
ernment guidance on the probable 
availability of I maDPQwer. machine 
toola and material at · mobilization 
time; as little secrecy as possible 
so industry clln be told its role and 
thereby plan InLelligently. 

Anderson's primary concern as 
Treasury teCrctary will be to su
pervise management of the nation
al debt - now about $273 billion. 
The Treasury last week refinanced 
$24 bilfion of the debt which mao 
tures In August anel October. 

HOWEVER, HE FACES an al
most certain ,rilling by Congress 
on how he proposes to handle the 
buge debt and the ever-rising in
terest rates the Government Is 
paying on borrowed money. 

Anderson. hand-picked for his 
new job by Humphrey. bas held 
two other posta I~ the Eisenhower 
Administration - Secretary of the 
Navy and deputy secretary of de
fense. He is a close friend of Texas 
Democrat Lyndon B. Johnson. the 
Senate Majority ·Leader. 

Anderson resigned recently al 
head 01 Ventures Ltd .• a large Ca
nadian mining and Industrial com
plet with · beadquarter. In New. 
York.: He ·Ieft the Qovernment for 
that job in 19a5 fir a reported "a
ry o~ •• 000 8 18ar. His pay' " a 
cabinet member win be $25,800. 

He win need a unanimous COD
sent agreement to accomplish this. 

Johnson said be proposed to try 
for the agreement Tuesday. If tIe 
gets It. It will permIt conslderatlon 
of a long list of presidential noml. 
nations and final actloa on such 
other peflding matters as thlo Tlf!. 
fensa Department and acrlcultur. 
a1 appropriatiOQl 'or the new hi
cal year. which started July 1. 

The Senate bas been debatlnl 
.civil rilbts for the Iut tbree 
weeks. At least two more weeks of 
argument are in prospect, and It 
rna)' last longer if ~tbern Demo
crats elect to ftlIbuster qalnlt 
the legUJaUon. 

GUARD. ARR.ITID t 

GUATEMALA (II - Elaht palIICe 
FORMIR SIN. WAL TIR P. guards were arrested MODdJ, aud 
Georte, 79, I, critlc.lly III... .ccused ·of belug iDvolved In the ",row'''' wukar," hi' phvalelllt aasauinatJon of PresIdent cmo. 
re...,.... MenclaV. The ....... , Castillo Armas. 
Pre ...... · .I .. "hower'. -IPHI" The IlfI"OUncemellt Aid ~ ... 
...... ..,. ...... NATO, ..... ,., . -' .... IIWd Rowero SIbscba& 
....., ecciUlItM, .114 Is..., Vucaue..,..· ~ been alIowtd to 
tNatMont at hI. ....... In 'I..... change plJCel with another IUIU'd 
N, G.. ' just bel~ the sIIootlDI. 
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The Dall!l'oICan 1$ tultten and edited b!l studellt and fj gOliemed b!l a boa,d of /100 tuel nt InJ.fiee elected by 
1M "udent bod!! and four facuh!l trwtee appointed b!l the prelident of the Unflierlil!l. The Dally 101l;an', edlto
,IDI pollc!l, therefore, b not an I!%J1Te slon of SUI adminiJtra/fon policy or opinion in an!l particular. 

Civil Rights 'Dead' 
The emasculated Civil Rights bill is currently 

going through the final farcial stages of the 
"Rodger$-Haromerstein type production" that 
so many political writers predicted that it 
"'ould become. 

Both the Democrats and the Republicans 
made as much political capital of verbal sup
port as safely could be dODe-and then one-by
one abandone? the provi ions that gave aoy 
meanjng to the bill. 

It is argued-and perhaps rightly-that the 
bill as originally drafted could never have pass
ed. Some compromise seemed necessary; the 
continuing extension of rights that have been 
denied to u.s. citizens would be left to other 
years and perhaps better, or at least, more en
lightened men. 

But the bill as it stands now is not a compro
mjse-it is an out-and-out victory for the White 
Southerners. 

The enforcement powers were stripped from 

the bill with the exception of those covering 
voting rights. This was bad enough; now the 
indications are that the jury trial amendment 
will be voted into the final version of the bill. 
The greatly weakened bill carried at lea t the 
promise of orne progress. The right to vote-to 
pnrti ipate in the politic. .. l decisions of the com
munity-has enabl d "second-class citjzen" mi
norities to bring them elves toward acceptance 
as "first-class citizens." 

But with acceptance of a jury trjal amend
m nt, the final excus~ for consideration of the 
bill will have disappeared. Better to let the 
thing die- aod admit that Civil Rights is a 
battle yet to be won, or even fairly fought
than to paint smugly to a meaningless jumble 
of w'ords as "proof" tllat our precious heritage 
of equality is important enough to protect. 

The present civil rights b.ill does little-and 
with a jury trial amendment , will do nothing
to indicate that it does. 

Loser Again 
From the New York Times 

Tbe Federal school aid plan ori inally pro

posed by President Eisenhower ha aga·in been 

slink. It went down in th House of epresenta

tives with an anti-segregation clau tied to it, 

but it might have been defeated, anyhow. Even 

with the slIpport of a President who every now 

antI tJlen reasserts his fervent belief in doing 

things with the cooperation of the Federal. 
state and loeal governments and private enter

prise, the proposal to help provide decent class
rooms for children who do not now have them 
has met with studied resistance. 

Some highly intelligent citizens were afraid 

that this kind of aid might lead to a harmful 
interference by the Federal Government in the 
conduct of the schools. This intention was ex

plicitly disavowed, but for the time being the 
proposed new school buildings, with some Fed
eral bricks and plaster in them, will remain a 
dream. 

Last year the anti-segregation anvil was tied 
to this bill by Representative Adam Clayton 

Powell of 1anhattan. This year the same func
tion was performed by R presentlltive Stuy

.vesant Wainwright, a Republican from Long 
Island. The app nded c1au~e would have for
bidd n the use of Federal funds to build school 
bui1dings in any local district where schools 

were being conducted in disregard of the Su
preme Court's anti-segregation decision of 
May, 1954. The principle of this amendment 
was onc· that all liberals and all those who re

spect the Supreme Court have been glad to 
sustain. But its sole effect, aside from some pos
sible politic. .. 1 dividends for those who voted for 

it, was not to promote integration but to defeat 
the bill . In this connection it may be noted tbat 

1r. Wainw[ight subsequently voted 'no' on 
the whole measure. 

As tlie fall-out from this perennial contest is 

once more precipitated, it is easy to see who 
loses. The losers are not the 126 Democrats and 

77 Republicans who voted for the measure. The 
losers are the public school ~hildren of Amer
ica. 

'P-s-s-t! ... Where Do I Fit Into.the Picture?' 

". 
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I. ·Mexican Rail Plan Nearing Completion 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - As the 
result of a six·year modernization 
prolt-am DOW dr,wihg to a close, 
Mexico looks forward to having 
ooe of the best overland rail trans
poi;ation services in the Americas 
by 1958. 

Now nearing completion is a 
face·llftlng operation involving new 
sleepers, ballasting, and eradJng oC 
the lOOO-mile route between Ira· 
PIlato, the industrjaJ and aer/cul
tural center In Guanajuato, central 
Me.xlco, to Chadad Juarez, oppo-

11le-1)oily Iowan ...... 
AVOII' aUalAV 

,,~ 

&mCULAnOIfI 

site EI Paso, Tex. This is one oC 
the principal rail arteries of the 
National Railways of Mexico. 

Also nearing completion is the 
Cirst phase of the "Dieselization" 
of the National Railways, which 
calls for putting 400 Diesel·drlve 
locomotives on the lines. Even
tually, 700 Diesels will replace 
steam·dr/ven locomotives. All traf· 
fic on the National Railways' San 
Luis Potosi, Cardenas, Gulf, Mon
terrey. Monclova, Chihuahua and 
Torreon divisions Is being drawn 

Er ,.ar In advance: ". month •. . so. tllree month., " .00. 8)' mall 1_., .. pel" lear; Ilx montb .... : 
til,. _nth •. $3; all olht'r mall .oub
.."sptlon.. ,10 per yea~ ; .Ix montlu • 
...eo; Uu... month&. '3.11. 

by Diesels. 
Modern passenger and freight 

stations are rising at Ciudad Jua
rez and at Torreon. the Coahuila 
cotton center. A new -terminal and 
passenger station has been started 
at PieQras Neiras, across from 
Eagle Pass, Tex. In the south, a 
plodetn combination passenger and 
cargo termiD~ is nearing comple
tion at the Port of Veracruz. This 
depot will facilitate getting caUle 
from the Valley of Mexico to mar· 
ket. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PItJ:8S 
The A-.elalecl Preu I. enlltled ex
c1ullvely 10 tile uw:' for republication 
or all the local naw. printed ' In tIIJ, 
lIe .. _r .. weU .. aU AP new. 
dllpatoh ... 

Malaya 
Future Independence; 

Further Problems 
By MURRAY FROMSON 

A .... I.I •• Pr ... N .... wrll.r 

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya 
On Aug. 31 the Union Jack will be 
lowered here and its place taken 
by the flag of ail Independent 
Malaya. 

The day will mark the end of 133 
years of Briti!h colonial rule, in· 
terrupted by the fqur-year Japa
nese occupation in World War 11. 
Malaya as the lOth nation to join 
the British Commonwealth is the 
first constitutional monarchy to 
recognize Queen Elizabeth II as 
head of the Cqrnmonwealth. 

Malaya will have its own king, 
a Paramount Ruler to be selected 
Aug. 3 from among nine sultans. 

'enough alone.' 

.a,~ . . o.fFreshmores" , Actually, governing falls to an· 
other member of the Malaya roy
alty, ambridge-educated Prince 
Abdul Rahman, a younger brother 
of the sultan of Kedah. 

Reader Suggests F;nd~,.g· Mor~ Park,n g Space Is Suitable Solution 
Prince Rahman must keep har. 

mony among Malaya's 6.300,000 
people. His own Malay race num
bers three million. Then follow the 
Chinese, with 2,300.000; Indians, 
Pakistanis, Ceylonese, Eurasians 
and Europeans. More than a half 
dozen tongues are spoken. 

He wiJJ need agility to steer a 

( ........ ro ,.,.11 •• I ... ,,_ .,1.-
l.u In I.Ue .. 10 Ibe B.llt.r. All I.U.,. 
"8.t I •••• de uadwr'U.. ",all.r •• 
aDd addl"lel - ."ew, •• h. .',a.-. 
tar.1 .re Dot .... 't.III •• Leite .... -
..... tb. ,r.,.rt,. ot T.. O.U,. 
(ow ••. rite La", ,.... ,eser.U , .. . 
r',.' t ..... rU., •• Ieo. ,..pr •• entaU .. . 
I.ller. w". .. •• ,. I. IIIe l&Jlle ... -
Jel:lt .re r.eelv ... , or .(tbbe'. I.UeH. 
O'Dtrl~.le,. .re u .. n •• &. •• t .. ere 
Ih.n Iwo lei .... In .n,. IG-da,. ,.rl ••. O,'.'ul ea,r ... e. I. DII ae ....... ' 
",r.leat ...... 1 Th. D.U, I ..... ) 

middle course and pacify extrem· TO THE EDITOR: 
isis - discontented Chinese on one 
hand and Malay jingoists who want In your newly launched crusade 
to suppress the Chinese. on the for a solution to the student park· 
other. ing problem you appear to have 

Responsible Malays say it is concluded that the "freshmores" 
only a matter of a few years be. are a horde of non·human, unso
fore the prolific Chinese surpass phisticated, inferior lot of young 
them in numbers. hot·rodders who are too lazy to 

Despite the near equality of Chi- walk to school. Being underclass
nese and Malays in numbers, three men, they seem to offer an excel· 
out of four civil service jobs will, lent opportunity Cor scapegoating 
by law. be reserved for Malays. (lilong with the Student Council). 

A knowledge of the basic Malay According to your editorial, it 
language has been required to would appear that a college stu
qualify for citizenShip. The new dent is too irresponsible to have !l 
constitution waives this require· car on the campus unless he has 
ment Cor those who apply for clti- experienced the customary two
zenship within 'a year. year bomb~rdment of math skills, 

The catchword is "applY." Only communication skills, etc. After 
half the Chinese have applied. The attaining all of this wisdom, he 
rest are illiterate or ignorant of could "graduate" from "non-cam· 
the laws. Some are in regions re- pus-car-driver" to "campus-car
mote Crom registration offices driver." 
Those who come ~ register may • IF FRESHMEN and sophomores 
give up in anger after a brush are too immature to drive (and 
with Malay bureaucracy. park) their cars in Iowa City, they 

e~al educ~tion. From. th~ point 01 Henr?, Ford put those "evil con· students' pocketbooks through tbe 
vle~, junrors and sen~d and ~ra. traptions" on the road. The auto- sale of food, clothing, gas, ed:., 
duate students have no more rIght mobile is a part oC the American and maybe, in a few easel, even 
to clrMng privDe,es than the society and it's here to stay, in cars. 
10wer·cIassmen. Such, ·an· authori- spite of petty coUege politics. THIS IS NOT to say that the UnI· 
tarian policy or 100 per cent re- Young people have other uses for versity should let tbe par/dJJg 
strictlon would undoubtedJ¥ com- cars thljn driving tbem a few problem go to pot. But if nothing 
pletely solve the parking problem blocks to classes. constructive can be done, it would 
Jf a local unit of storm troopers There are many other motives be best not to meddle. Students 
were set up to enforce it. for having a car all campus than who are beaten down and 'have 

But since this is, supposedly, a merely to Crustrate a solution of nothing to say about the matter 
democratic institution oC higher the parking problem. We're not may find a way of recjprocatilli by 
learning, it seems that restricting living in the "old days" and people staging a Cew more raids on girls' 
freshmen and sophomores-or any like to cover a little more territory dormitories or other imma~e 
of the student.s Cor that matter-is and partake of our advanced level methods simply because they have 
an inferior, undesirable and hostile of living. It may be well to be no direct mature method of ".,~~. -
method of "keeping the student in thankful that the town isn't lit· taining their right.s as yOjlng adul 
his place." Authoritarianism is al· tered with buggies, to say nothing This is nol to imply ca{lse and • 
so evident in your view that the of the need for stable space and fect, but it does imply a way that 
student is here because of special street cleaners. the student can express some of 
"privilege." . The car Is or .hould be here his hostility at being chained down 

This view does not take note of to Ifay unla .. the IChool is!o to the l!niversity's rul~s. If tile 
the fact that the student is here slip back to a. I.!s ~emocratlC: student IS to be recogJ1lzed as an 
because he has ability to learn lev,l of authoritarianISm and a adult, he should be treated as an 
because he has a better chance of prejudiced _"!tude toward stu. adult. If he's treated like a child, 
serving society if he get.s an edu. d.ntl who hav. not y.t tak.n he should be expected to act like 
cation and becau1e the State, ac. .conomlc responslbilltr because one. 
cording to democ~atic standards, they have been ~onvlnc.d that Your "crusade" may be admlr· 
has the moral duty of supporting .ducatlon II a 1~lIltimat. r.ason able in that it leads to a reducUOIl . 
education rather than passing it to postpone th •• r own financial in the number of cars in the city 
out as some kind of a " privilege." Independ.nc.. . . and on the campus. But it is not 
If it is a "privilege for only select. The student uses hl.1l car for so- a positive approach except from 
cd students to have cars on other cial ~s .well as practical p~rpo~es the standpoint of learning to write 
campuses, this is no intelligent and It !s appare~~ .that umverslty "crusading" editorials. 
reason for SUI to mimic such poli- recrl!8honal facilities have not The way out of the parkl", 
cy. It doesn't seem justifiable to been ad~quate. eno.ugh to lessen the problem is either to provide 
accept another -school's bias. students motivatIOn for wanting more parking spac. or lust "r· "In short," sa4d one Chinese .are immature because they have 

businessman, "thllJ is independ. ~postponed adult responsibility in 
ence for the Malays, not the Ma- ; the "cold cruel world" to get what 
layans." ,;/1 Americans proudly eulogize; a lib-

. . ., cars. The young people who at· get the whole thing and I.t ba~ 
ON TOP OF ALL this, It Isn t the tend this school are young adults- e n 0 ugh alon.. Scapelloatlnl 

fault oC the freshmen and the although they may not be allowed "fresh morel" and par kin I 
sophomores or anybody else that to regard themselves as such for met.rs il a poor substitut. fer 

-------------------------------------- reasons other than and including the fre.dom the ltudentl ha.,. at tne I kf W· h I k any restrictions in owning their own tha pl'esent. " rea a st . I t e automobiles. Having to sell their If there were enough genulne !n-
cars or having to leave them home terest in the positive approach, if 
will only cause more resentment enough people care enough and 

C.ngressm~n. Profit From Food-Not Facts 
of the s6-called "adolescents." were reasonable enough to speDd 

Your editorial stated two possible their precious time in finding an 
ways to solve the parking prob- answer to the space problem, then 
It;m. The first was to find more the badly needed space wou14 
parking space and the second was probably materialize. It might be 
to restrict the number of student new parking space on the main 
cars on the campus. The second is campus, or. if this is impossible, 
biased and is disguised as such it might be elsewhere. The im· 
when you write that such policy is portant point is that it wouldn't 
needed for the good of "the whole terminate in expelling studeuts 
student body." The first way, to from the school; nor would it re
provide additional parking space, quire that they dispose of their 
is the fair way to solve the prob· cars to avoid expulsion.' 

By GEORGi DIXON 
Kin, Fe.lllrer-S,.""c.le 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - For the 
longest time I clung to the naive 
belief that PresidIDlt Eisenhower 
was baving ' all thllse Republican 
members of Congr~s to brea~ast 
so he could stuff them with bog 
hominy and Administration ideolo
gll. But I've been fbrced to the reo 
luctant conclusion that Ike is feed
ing them solely so they can go 
back to Capitol Hill and pound out 

bou-rse, that a lot oC the GOP Sena· 
tors and Representatives did not 
eat hearty American breakfasts 
Until Ike began his attempts to fat
ten them up, When they had to pay 
for their own morning meal they 
may have malnutritioned them
Selves on a continental breakfast, 
although I will say that Cew of 
them looked it. 

Even Senator Mundt, who has 
betrayed some symptoms of hav· 
ing listened once or twice to what 
the President was saying, hasn't 

kota Sol~n switches in his final 
parilgraph to an inventory of the 
amount of food eateD. in the Penta
gon. He concludes his esSay; 

"A two we.ek'. supply of pies for 
the Pentagon, stacked OJ! top of 
each . other, would be higher than 
the Washington Monument." 
, Altllough probably not so tasty. 

food columns. 
The actions 

freeloaders 
leaving the 
House would 
to leave no 
conclusion. 
seldom go 
and do battle 

of the matutinal entirely escaped the epidemic pre· 
occupation with food. In his latest 
new&)etter which begins; ;'Inside 
the White House," and then goes 
on to say he has had not one, but 
three appointments with the Presi· 
dent in recent days, the South Dil· 

Far be it from me to give advice 
to the nation's Chief Executive, but 
if I were President Eisenhower 
and wanted the congressional 
members of my party to get off 
food and onto civil rights, I would 
stop inviting them to breakfast, 
and have them to cocktail parties 
instead. 

lem. H there just isn't any space, Whatever is decided, it seems 
then the only alternative should be that there are undoubtedly enoutb 
to quit howling about the problem intelligent people here to find some 
and let it become what it will de- other solution than such a crude 
spite complaints of the students method as restriction. 
themselves or the merchants o{ 720 E. Dav.nport 

his programs. 
practically 
one of them 
his ung:irdled 
before a t"n .. writ. 
er and turns out a DIXON 
newsletter on how it feels to have 
breakfast with the President. 

They describe every morsel that 
Mr. Eisenhower provides, even 
down to the exact browning point 
oC the toast. Every last one of 
them writes about the "heaping 
platters." This would seem to point 
to one of two alternatives. They've 
either thwarted cooking page con· 
ductors, or glutton . 

From the slllff they send back 
to their constitu~nts, apparently, 
they don't care a .t!1lng apout what 
the President says at breakfa~t; 
only what he eats. His policies 
can 't even begin 0 compete Cor 
their attention with his potato pan· 
cakes. They describe their own ac· 
tions and reactions down to the 
minutest detail, but a~rently all 
that ever gets through to them at 
tbese early morQlng feedings I. 
that the Presldent")las a fine selec· 
tion of jams. ~ f I 

From their n~sl~tters, they 
must go to 1600 Pepnsylvania Ave· 
nue at dawning tiith the deter
mination not to ~urr a muffin. 
Moreover they must all sit on each 
other's lap. 

This latter paraCraph Is inescap.
able to anyone • has read even 
the opening paraataph of their "I 
just had breakfast with the Presi

Iowa City who get a chunk of the Robert M. Hell, A4 . 

Danger! • I doubt if they would write home 
to the voters about how they got 
stiff. 

Bedroom Is Treacherous 
General Notices~ The most dangerous spot in the 4. choking on food,S. poiscinolts 

• American home isu't the bathraom, gases such as carbon monoxide 
GeDenJ Notte. --' ........... ' at TIle DeIl:r 1_ oI!IeI. ..... 1, ~ • as you may have heard, but the and 6. firearms. 
IDUlliCatlonl Cen ... b:r • I.JD. .. publlOllUOD til. IoUoWIDI ~".. bedroom. . "Twice as many persons are shot 
IDIIIt ... t:rPe4 or 1eIlbl:r wIhtta IDd 1IIDed; ..,. wtJl ...... ~ _ Nearly a third of all accidental accidentally in their bedrOOlllS 
..... bOll. TIle Dau. lIt .. ua .--.. the riIId ,to edJl U ~ KallaM. home deaths occur there, a survey than in any other room in IJIe 
VETERANS - Any veteran who from 7;)5 to 9:15 during wbleb by the National Safety Council house," he said. "The reason? Tbe 

has used Public Law 550 benefit thiIdren of faculty, staff, and 8tu- shows. 'unloaded' gun in the closet or 
for Summer Session 195.7 and who dent body may attend Ii accom· "Falls are the main hazard in dresser drawer." 
does not plan pursuit under Public panied by parents. Admlaalon will In bedrooms," said Ralph Kuhli , Another reason falls are the nUll!
Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 be by faculty, staff or student I.D. assistant director of the Council's ber 1 killer in the home, be ~, 
Summer Session Is urged to visit card. home saCety division. "And Cour is the throw rug-a lethal weapoD 
th I sf if unanchored. . e Veterans Serv ce In Unlver ty out of five falls there aren't from 
Hall for advisement regarding OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN ladders, or down stairs, but tum~ "The ideal spot for a throw r.uI 
time \Imitations on pursuit of hiS., oj • bles on the same level. is right beside a bed-if you want 
d tl 1 ·• an accident," said Kuhli. "Put • 

e uca ona program. "Take a look at your bedroom. ' U . ' 'ty nonslip backing on it." 
,. n. , IVerSI Is there a hassock placed danger- A handy bed lamp would eut 

RECITAL - The School of Fine ously in a traffic lane? Are clothes down on the night·time toll from 
Artli of the . SUI Department of , . . Calendar or shoes strewn on the floot? If falls, Kuhli said. . 
Music presents a recital Friday, not, then you're to be congratulat· To reduce the fire deatII till, 
August 2 at North Mllslc Hall. Jo- • T~IID~Y, JU~Y M,' 1'57 ed on being neater than many.'" don't smOke in bed aDd 1ni~· 1D 
seph Haruda, bass-baritone, ac· Kuhll set down the main causes extension telephone In the bed-
Companied by Mar,aret Pendleton, t ..... " JuI,·., 'ft7 of bedroom deaths in this order : room. 
piano, at 7;30 p.m. 8;00 p:rp.-:,LectUre-Adve~ture. 1. falls, 2. fire, 3. poisoning (more "It's a real lifeline to the lpl 

of a RovioM ZooloiJlt - Ivan T. ID a bedroom than any other room ), fire department," he sald. . ,. 
P.H.D. GERMAN Reading Ex. S8nde1'$Oll--Macbride AucIttorfum. -------------:--:----------

amlDatlon, Monday, AUgust 5, froln July .~1 • Avt. 1,,~ . ; -' lAF"A·DAY 
S to 5 p.m. in Room 104 Schaeffer I;CJP p.m.- Vef"/ LOve ~y by 
Hall. Register In Room 101 Schaef. Da9td ~n-UDI\feriity Theatre. 
fer Hall if you wiBh to take the W ..... " AUlUIt 7 
examinaUon. 1;80 p.m. - Commencement -

COMMINCIMENT ANNOUNCI. 
MENTS-Candlda~! for de,rees 
In Au,Ult who ordered commence· 
ment announcements may now 
pick up their orders at the Alumni 
House, across from the Un/qn. 

Fieldhouse. · ,-. 
I 

dent" composltioDl. Tbere hasn't IAIY SITTING _ ·The UIII,er. 
been one yet, that I have read, sitl Coo per a t I ve . Baby-Sit • 
who didn't "sit right next to Mr. tJrig League book will be ,in ebarle 
Eisenhower." of Mrs. Norv" Tucker from July 

At recent breakfasts, Rep. Pat t3 to August •. Telephone bert af 
HilHngs, of California, "sat rtcht 8-2800 U a slttllJ' or information • \ 1t4JL1' lOW"" IBh'OaIAL STAJ>P 
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crly EdltlOr . • • • . . . . . . . . . Jim Davl .. 
New. end Sparta Edltor .. Ro)' Weill ... 
Edltortal AaUtant ... d IIocleq I'.dltor 

next to the President." So did Rep. about joining the group i. desired. 
OAILI' IOWA" SUPIl.VIIO.I F.O.. C. Olterta" of New York·, Sen. 
1~:~rO~.~~~.~~x!'.rF:~::: Karl Mundt, of South Dakota; Sen. SWIMMING - ,Summer reere
EdItorial . . .. Arthur M. landenba Charles Potter, of Mlebipn; Rep. sUon" .. ,mming boun _ at. the 
Advertbtn •• ..•• .•. John K""'¥D Ken Keating, of New York and WomeD'. GymnulW1'! are t:16 to 
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. enoe; D'lfIJhI Lo ... n Math. Af: rather . tbatl th\.JijIbt ~ vQte, pr reallon" activities each ~, 
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Wednesday will bring Ronald Ty

ree,· SUI graduate student from 
Des MOines, one step cia er to his 
Ph. D. degree in music. Al 1 p.m., 
Wednesday in North Music Hall, 
he will present a bassoon recital 
in par~(¥(illment ot the require
ments fbe the ldegree, 

Tyree! wbo i majOring in music 
literature and performance, is a 
graduate asSistant in SUI's music 
department and last week played 
in the orchestra for the summer 

* * Former SUlowan 

,-

5 Dietetics Students 
Win Scholarship Prizes 

Five dieteti(hnterns in tJIe de
partment of nutrition at SUI Hos
pitals are finishing their work to
ward master of science de,.-ee. 
with awards won lor high scholar
ship. 

Elaine Brasher, Huntington, Utah, 
was among the first recipients of 
the Mead Jolujson award and was 
also tllj! 1957 winner of a $50 award 
made by the Utah State Dietetics 
Association. 

Wanda Chenoweth. Salt Lake 
City, Utah, was the 1956 winner of 
the Utah award. Elizabeth Fox, 
Cincinnati, 0., is winner of a $200 
award given each year by the Ohio 

A 

State Dietetic Association. 

Shirley Need, Detroit, Mich., is 
completing her internship on two 
scholarship awards. In 1956 her 
scholastic achievements as a sen· 
ior student in Cood and nutrition 
won lor her the $300 Borden Milk 
Co. award. She also won a $200 

scholarship (rom the Michigan Die- I 
tetic Association. 

Helen Flynn, formerly of Des 
Moines, is the 1957 winner of the 
Kate Daum ScholarshIp, a $75 
award est.ablished by tlle late Dr. 
Kate Daum, long·time director of 
the department of nutrition at Uni
versity Hospitals. 
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SUI Jtems 

Omicron Chapter of J)e;ia Pi E;p
silon will meet at 4 p.m. today in 
Room 309C in University Hall. 

The sur Law Wive will hold a 
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Law Building Lounge. There will 
be a short business meeting Col
lowed by bridge and canasta. 

SAFE CRACKED 
DO MOINES - Burglars took 

$900 (rom a cafe at the Matule( 
uper Market unday night, police 

said. 

STALLED 
TOPEKA, Kan . IA'I - John E. 

Reed started his car's engine, but 
\fIlen he tried to drive, it wouldn't 
move. A thief had removed the 
dri ve shaft. 

TIMEI 
MONEYI , . 

CLOTHESI 
THE BIG THREE ex.mlne It.ge seta for ''Very Love," .n orlgln.1 

o~i:' recital will include music 
o( Hand~li Mozart. Hlndemitll and 
l\1arC6 n t ch. Norma Cross, as. 
sociate professor ot music, will 
play piano accompaniment . 

Assigned to Duty 
With-Army Engineers Nationa I Home YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS • cMMCIY' to be presented at the University The.tre Wednesday, 
thursday and Friday nights. Inspecting the designs by Lila Lewi., 
New York gr.du.te .tudent, .re Wllli.m Reardon (left), director of 
the production and a .. i.tant profelsor of dramatic art; David Larson 
tse.ted), .uthor and Ph.D. c.ndldate in playwrightillg from Holly· 
IIIIOCI, Calif., and O. G. Brockett (right), faculty adviser and .. siltant 

: professor of dramatic art. The comedy concern. differing attitude. 
which men hold toward love and il the fin.1 present.tion of the lum
_rseason. 

STOLEN PARTS 
Richard Dobson, 320'2 E. Col. 

lege, reported to police Sunday 
the theft of four hub caps and two 
fender skirts {rom a 1953 Olds. 
The accessories were valued at 
~. 

Major George W. Keyes, a 1948 IN THE NEW 
sur graduate in civil engineering, TOWNCREST ADDITION e IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

IS A SELECTION OF LAMPS • • has ~n a signed to duty with the 
U,S. Army Engineer District, East. OOOD INVESTMENT • KEEP COOL WITH A 

FOR THE FUTURE. FAN FROM 

Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash at 
ern Ocean, it was announced reo Sold Exclu.lvely by 
cenUy by Colonel Aida H. Bag. B L d t 
nulo, District Engineer. Major Byron D. Beeler eacon aun romo 
Keyes will serve in the Office of 

/tward Chemistry 
Instructor Grant . 

the Area Engineer at Goose Bay, Agen y Electric Shop 
PRODUCTION I Labrador, as Assistant for Oper. C 320 E. Burlington 

Oakdale Mercedes Dictator, a ations. Ir~2~1~'~E~.~w~a~Ih~.~~~Pihot~-~"~"~1~1~"~~~2~10~S~.~C~I~ln~t .. ~n~~~~I-33~~12~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Holstein cow owned by thc State ----.-------- __ _ 
Sanatorium at Oakdale, ha now ~_~~ 
produced more than 100.000 pounds ~ 
of milk according to an announce· 
ment by the Holstein-Friesian As- SkA~Gi (J SPotS:-
sociation o( America. This volume ml~:IIIT.'S. 

Richard L. Hinman, SUI Chemis· 
try Instructor, was one t1f seventy 
scientists in colleges and uniyersi· 
ties throughout the United States 
to be awarded a Research Corpor
ation grant during the second quar
ter oC the yea,r Charles H. Schau
er, director of grants, announced 
recently. 

Hinman received the grant, 
aimed at initiating fundamental 
research in science, for study of 
the "Synthesis of Sulfonyl Analogs 
of Pyrimidines a,nd Purines." 

Hinman said the compounds py
rimidines and purines are s imilar 
to organic chemicals found in th 
body. These compounds will be 
studied by Hinman as potential 
disease cures. 

Mason City Cement Co. 
Asks Rehearing of Case 

ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'I-The North
western State Portland Cement Co. 
ol Mason City asked the Minne
~'~upreme Cou~t Fr!day e~tJ:1er 
to ie}Jear or reconSIder Its deCISIOn 
ip Ule case in which the court ord
~ the company to pay Minne
sObI .102,536 in income taxes. 

'l1Mi court ruled a few weeks 
ago ' in a 5-2 decision that the 
I.dwa 'firm musl pay Minnesota 
'iitCome taxes on the portion of Its 
net Income wilich is attributable 
to Minnesota business. 

The company has taken the posi-
110D it should not be required to 
pay Minnesota taxes because its 
business consists exclusively of 
Interstate commerce. 

1 Joseph MaUD, St. Paul attorney 
whO submitted the motion for a 
rehearing, said the decision will' 
be appealed to the United States 
Supreme Court if his request is 
denied. 

Fall N.ursing Class 
Students Selected; 
. Iowa (ftians' Named 

Names of 142 students selected 
• members of the 1957-58 fresh
man nursing class at SUI were 
announced today by Prof. Etta N. 
Rasmussen, chairman of tlle Col
lege of Nursing executive commit
lee. 

Students Crom Ipwa City who 
are among the students selected 

. Jrel 
Jane E. Huey. entering as a 

sophomore, daughter of Mrs. Mabel 
P. Huey, 222 Highland Drive; 
Karen A. Hutchinson, daughter of 

• Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hutchinson, 
821 Dearborn St., and Beverly J. 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J,mes W. Moore, 828 Dearborn St. 

Admission to the college is based 
011 motivation faT nursing, past 
aeademlc record, intellectual abil
It, as shown by examinations, per; 
$OI\al qualities and physical healtll ,' 
Prof. Rasmussen said. Graduates 

"DooRS OPEN 1:15" 

-7 
BIG DAYS-

• Ringing With 
The Glory Of 

High Adventurel 

-PLUS
WALT DtSNEY'S 

"WIT BACK HOUND" 
-AND

"ANYBURG U.S.A." 

of the 4-year nursing program will 
receive the bachelor oC science in 
nursing degreQ} 

After passing the Jo~ state 
board cxaminati!1n, they ' will be 
licensed as registered nurses 4n 
Iowa and will be qualified to prac
tice in hospitals and in public 
health agencies. 

Both men and women may apply 
for admission to the CoJlege or 
Nursing Prof. Rasmussen said. 
Next C~I's entering class will in
clude.two men. Students wilh some 
college credit may transfer to the 
nursing program, and a graduate 
of an accredited high school may 
apply for admission as a fresh
man. 

Police Cou rt Cases 
~et Fine, Forfeit 

of production is approximately five .1.1. WIWT1 
1imes the lifetime total of the av- .. <. n ... n 7~ I • . 
erage dairy cow. Wash. Dry 14k lb . 

Wa b, Dry, 
LEGAL NOTICE rold .... II. lb. 

Dr, Only . lie lb. 
kurs . 

. NOTICE OF HEARING 
IN R~: lMPROYE¥ENT OF U.S, 

H1GHWAY No. 6 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

You are hereby notified that a pub. 
IIc hearln, wlJl be held In the Court 
Room. at the Courthoule In rowa City 
8t 10:00 A.M. on July 31. 19j\7 lor Ih 
purpose of he.rlne objections 1/ 8ny. 
10 tbe Improvement of the above 111'1-
mary hl,hway as 101l0wl: JohnlOn 
County: Project F·9 
Improv~ment by widen In, and re .. 
con.1rucUon of pavement. on the ex .. 
tenllon of U.S. No. 6 In Iowa City 
be,tnni,.. at III west Intersection 
with Newton Road and "xtendln, 

easterly to Rlveralde Drlv~ nnd 
thence southerly to • pOint approxi
mately 300 It. oouth of the Intersec
tion with Iowa Avenue_ 
For funher details eoncernlnf this 

tentaUve proposed Improvemen. ... 
map on file In the olllee 01 lhe John
IOn County Auditor Courthouse, lowa 
City, Iowa. 

Person. d""lrln, to be heard should 
write to the Slate JIIlhway Commil
lion. AlIn: PUbUc Fle.rlntr Dept. 
Arne., Iowa and advise the amount ot 
Ume that they will cOnium. 11'1 thel~ 

811l,Ut. . l~. lb. 

presentation. ThOBe who wl.h to be 
Leland D. Hill~, 1008 E. BIQom- heard are ureed to be preparM to pre' 

ington, was fined $25 alld oosts sent written brief' .t the h.arlna . 
IOWA STATE 

Monday by Police Court Judge HIGHWAY COMMISSION Charlton H •• ton 
Roger H. Ivie. Hills was charged AMES. IOWA 
with violation of a spe d restric- ____ ;;;. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii I'BAD FOR EACH 
tion' after being involved in an ac- - DOORS OPEN 1 :15-
cident Saturday two miles north of 41~lIcek 

OTHER" 
Iowa City bn StaLe Highway 261. !.:_~!:I _ :.! t!!' 

Huber S. Sider$, of East Moline, NOW - t:NL>:; 
1II., forfeited a $15 bond Monday in THURSDAY "-
Iowa City Police Court. He wa JEALOUSY, RIVALRY, PASSION 
charged with improper passing from the best-selling novel! 

Guy Madilon 

"On the Threshold 
Of Space" 

Sunday. 
Information on both cases was 

filed by an Jowa highway patrol
man. 

t(ARSiPI 
f C>'" f) It' "III Y coo I 

STARTS 

TObAYI 
l)ne \,;ould Not Escape 

From His Terrorl 

''TWO GROOfAS FOR 
A BRIDE" I

. E • 

John Carroll • Virginia Br.uce 

ENDS TONITE 

"DESIGNING WOMAN" 
"BACK FROM ETERNITY" 

I [·ljZ;t~ 

i 

·PltICMEY 
,. HfRBERIM.GIlU 

PLUs.......cOLOR CARTOON 
"BONE RANGERS" 

NOVEL HIT 
"THE GOOFERS" 

Starting THURSDAY 
ATT"E 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

~
JAMES DEAN ~ 

REBEL WITHOUT I 

ACAUSE_ 

TONITE'S GOSSIPJ .•. 
'TOMORROW'S GOSP,ELI 

Pour it on, sonny, pour it on • • • Tell J. J. 
the latelt dirt for his morning column ••• 
tell him about the Senator and the blonde 
. • • about the crooner who smokes that 
"crazy" brand ••. make with the jokes, 
keep him amused • • • and try and forget 
what he's going to do to you when h. findl 
out you've been fooling around with his , 
sisterl 

so-f;\ ~ . 

......... ~ IMRIIISON ·'MltrIoC IIMlY ..... IMIlMJ(.1UMU1ICIIGlS 
JUf IIIIIMU ... III CIIICO 1WIIl1llll tIftII1tT. ~ w ClIfflIIID oam ... PtQT lDIIWI 

Time Ma~zin. - "Curr.nt and Choic." 
.Y ., 1 .. . .. 

STARTS , J d II D tI l III I ,. t l. I 't" 1 r a I"i 

TOCIay l ~fipifoL 
l~IO*A 
• CITY 
St40WING 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One DB, .......... Be a Word 
Two DaYi . I ...... . 11k' • Word 
Three Days' ..•.... . 12c a Word 
Four Days .1 ••••••• • 1k a Word 
Five Days ........ . ISc a Word 
Ten Days ,..... . .2Oc a Word 
ODe Month " .... . . S9C a Word 

Dh;;lay A. 
ODe IDaertiOD .................. . 

.... .. ..... Il eac • Column Iodl 
Five JnsertiQIIS a Montll, eadl 

IJIaertion . "JIIIIe a Column Jndl 
Ten lnaertloria a Montll, eacb 

iDlertioD " 80c a Column Inch 
(llIDlmwn Charte 5Qe) 

DIAL 

4191 
Hel" Wanted , 

FULL .nd part time wallreOles. Ask (or 
HOlte 8·37111 B-3 

Autqa for Sale 

11140 CHI!:VROLJIT, I-door Bedan, blue. 
• radio and h."ier. 10.000 mUes on re

built motor. Gbad condition. ,no.DO. 
338 South Park or Dial '812. 7-31 

Apartment Wanted 

TWO GRADUATE IIlrls want .""rtment 
(or Fall term. Call x4012. 7-31 

MIscellaneous for Sale 

USED MFRIOERA TOR. reasonable. 6-
1258. 8-3 

TWIN bed II .. rOIl-.-way. '5.00. Phone 
5330. 8-1 

195L International Harve.ter Rddeer.-
tor. Good condition. 8-1332. 7..,,1 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danee lellOnl. lJ)eCIal flIte. 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 114M. 8-1 

Rooms for Rent 

TWO GRADUATE men, close In. 8-2581 
aller • p.m. 1-10 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Typing Apartment for Rent Riders Wanted 

TYPINO-B-O(U. 8-26r MiME ROOMS .nd bath. UnlUrnlsht'd ro Lo. AnrelM, I avl.,. AUIUIl 8th. 
~-=:-~==-::-_--:-_-:--:-= Nelr AIrport. Available Au,ust ~~th 8-4626. 8-3 
THESrS TYPING, experienced. HS94. ,~. Dial 9681. 8-& '..EAViNG AUlwt 81h for New York 
==7"--:-__ --:-:---:::--:---:::-.7-30 II Clly. Ihare .. xpen'CI and drlvinl .. 
TYPING. mfmeopaphln,-Notary Pub. nfREE-ROOM (urnlshed apartment 1-11149 between 6 and 7 p.m. 7-31 

lie. M.ry V. Burn •. 801 Jow. State Avanable AUIU t 15th. Dial 9681 . 8·, 
Bank bulldln,. Dial 26~. 8-10 

CLEAN 3·Room Apartment. Parilnlb 
TJU:SIS Typln&:. 11202. 8-10 lurnlshed. West Sid.. $80. Phone 
TKESrS typl,.. 9202. 8-2ce 80(8. 8-1 

TYPlNO-DI.I 574'-3-. ------:8-3 Personal loans 
------~~-----------:rYP1NG-2447. 8-'8 PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlt .... 

TY-PJ-N-~--3-7-. ------8-.10 phonolflphl. POrll equipment and 
jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 

Pets for Sale Soutt> Capitol. a-IVI 

..EAVlNG AUIIU.I 8th. New York Clly. 
Shire expenses. IOn- Ask for Jim 

P.POu.ek. 

MEN 19 - 45 
:ipecial sales and interview work, 
3ALARY, EXPENSE AND COM· 
~lISSION. Travel in Iowa 5 days 

8-30 HOUSE WANTED week, start school and training 
------------ Immediately. 
COCKERS (or sale. Dial 4600. 

Child Care Senior Marine Corps oCCicer de· REQUIREMENTS : Salcs experl' 
W_A_NTE_. _D_c_hl_Id_C8_f_e._D_f_al_3C_It_. __ 8_-3 sires to rent unfurnished, three bed· ence not necessary, but good per. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MotQr. 

Pyramid Services 
821 8. Dubuqqe Dial 5723 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa ----
Iowa City Transfer 

& Storage Co. 
Dial 
7221 

room house for coming school year. sonality and ncat appearance is. 
Possession desired middle of Aug· Reputation checcked. Must own 
u t. GALL (collect) Mrs. C. C. car. 

Piellerell, 838, Cheriton, Iowa-or 

write Major W. D. Pickerell, Com

manding Officer, Marine Barracks, 
NAD, McAlester, Oklahoma. 

More FUNDS 
for 

APPLY TO Mr. KHner 

J.fferson Hotel 

Tuesday, July 30 

4:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

.:\1. acation FUN 

Auth0P:!: Royal no. 1 speCialist 
'ortabl.. • Stancla,. in storage' 

D.}l,t:t~~~~~;~ I I.!!ll"-ii\.!:!.=~~·.!i!'3i...!..;~;f~l;;'~Er::.=.~!-1).--,~_Q __ I ... I_y ...... _-_t_O_._t_, ... "lJ_1 __ Cl_·_ft __ 1 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Hurricane ows· 
Floyd BaHers 
Jackson Until 
Refo Stops 'It 

NEW YORK IA'l - Champion. 
Floyd Patterson gave Tommy Hur· 
ricane Jackson an unmerciful beat· 
Ing Monday night, dropping the 
No. 1 challenger three times be· 
fore Referee Ruby Goldstein 
stopped the fight after 1: 52 of the 
10th round in Patlerson's first de· 
fense of his world heavyweight 
title. 

When the referee stepped be· 
tween the two men, the .Hurricane 
had been backed against the ropes 
near Patterson's corner from a 
tremendous barrage of punches. 
Jackson objected strenously and 
Goldstein had to put both arms 
around him, pinning him from 
further action. 

The 5-10-1 underdog put up a 
"ame battle a"ainst the n·year. 
old champion but he couldn't 
cope with the heavy artillery 
of the boy wonder of the 1952 
OlympicI, 

JUlt before the bell ended the 
flrlt round, the Hurriclne wal 
down on all foun from a bllndin" 
ri,ht.left·ri,ht blrra,e, 
In the second round Patterson 

again fioored the Clapping Hur· 
ricane with another burst of fury. 
J ackson bounced up at about ~wo 
but the official knockdown counter 
reached six while Jackson stood in 
a neulral corner. 

Even the mechanical man who 
never tire began to run down 
as the bout passed the halfway 
mark. Firing away with both 
hands, Patterson drove two lerts 
and a right to Jackson's head and 
body for another knockdown in the 
ninth. Tbe Hurricane was up at 
four, blood flowing from his nose. 

Jackson came out punchin, for 
the 10th and what proved to be 
the list round but he ran into a 
left·ri,ht combination .. he 
boul\ced off the ropes. Tommy 
kept pawing away only to cltch 
another fierce blrra,e that drove 
him to the rope I and convinced 
Gold.tein thlt Jlckson hid 
enough. 
The slaughter was a shutout on 

all three official scorecards. Each 
official had it 9.() going to the lOth. 
Bill Recht and Joe Agnello were 
the judges. 

It was the second time Jackso'n 
bad been stopped in 36 pro fights, 
both on technical knockouts. Nino 
Valdes dropped him three times 
in the s(lcond round for an auto· 
matic TKO, July 14, 1954. There 
was nothing automatic about this 
one for he . took a fearful beating 
through most of the contest. 

Big Ten Recruiting 
Probe Goes On After 
Dickens' Suspension 

CHICAGO (A') - Investigations of 
numerous rumors and allegations 
of recruiting violations are being 
conduct~d by the Big Ten, Com
missioner K. L. (Tug ) Wilson said 
Monday. 

AP Wlt,pll.to 

One. (Two Three} O'L~ry 
THE FIRST TITLE DEFENSE of Floyd PaHerson ,ot off to a thud· 
ding start as the he;svyweight champ floored contender Tqmmy (Hur. 
ricane) Jlckson in the first round of the contest at the Polo Grouncb 
in New York. Patterson did it il!Iain and again to win the bout by a 
TKO in the 10th after putting Jackson to the floor three tim ... 

Braves Nip Giants; 
Sox Shut Out Orioles 

* * * Braves 9, Giants 8 
MILWAUKEE (il'I-AI Worthing· 

ton walked in the deciding run in 
Lbe 10th inning Monday night as 
the National League leading Mil· 
waukee Braves beat the New York 
Giants, 9-8. Nippy Jones, who had 
wrecked the Giants in the opening 
game of the series, poked a single 
that drove in two runs to top a 
ninth inning Milwaukee rally that 
tied the socre. 
New York .. 200 O~ 103 0-8 8 
MUwaukee .. 001 201 004 1-9 13 

Cards 4, Bues Q 
ST. LOUIS (A') - Unprrdictable 

Wilmer (Vinegar Bendl Mizcll, the 
big "if" in the St. Louis bid for 
the National League pennant, 
pitched a masterful two·hitter 
Monday night for the Redbirds, 4-0 
bver the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
P ittsburgh . ... 000 000 000- 0 2 2 
St. Louis . .... COl OIZ 00,,-, 7 0 

Phils 6, Cubs 0 
CHICAGO (.fl - Robin Roberts 

gave Philadelphia's pennant stock 
a tremendous shot in the arm 
Monday by pitching the Phillies to 
a four·hit 6-0 conquest of the Chi
cago Cubs. 
Philadelphia .. llO 002 200- 6 10 1 
Cblc:a,o .. .. . . . 000 000 000- 0 4 0 

* * * Bosox 6, Tribe 2 
BOSTON (.fl -Boston righthander 

Tommy Brewer posted his 13th 
victory and slugger Ted Williams 
provided the offensive spark Man· 
day as the Red Sox defeated the 
Cleveland Indians 6-2. 

Cleveland ..... 010 100 000- 2 8 0 
Boston .... .... 010 l02 20x- 6 12 1 

Garcia and Hegan; Brewer and WhJte. 
Home runo-Cleveland, Wertz. Bos· 

ron, Lc>pclo. 

Complete Weddlnr Flower Se"l.e 

Wedding Cake. 
- Invitations & Announce-

ments 
- Wedding Photos 
- Imprinted Napkin. 

Announcement of continuoul 
Inveltl"tlolll came In the wake 
of the onl·yelr IUl penllon of I R

diana Univeralty'I1ootban coach, 
Phil Dlckenl, for offerin, Illegal . Chisox 5, Orioles 0 - Wedding Books 

- Mints & Mixed Nuts ayment~ to prolpectlve athletel. BALTIMORE IA'l _ Billy Pierce, 
"There are fewer complaints winningest pitcher in the major 

from Big Ten schools in general leagues, stopped the Baltimore 
- ' Thank You Note. 

circulation under the new financial Orioles on four hits Monday night Hall's Bridal 
aid plan," said Wilson. "But there as the Chicago White Sox won 5.0 
are more ' of them coming direcUy and moved within three games ol Sh 
in to our office than in the past." the first place New York Yankees. Op 

Wilson said each report or alle· Chicago ....... ClIO 003 101- 5 8 0 n7 So. Dubuque 

gation is being Investigated, ad· ~al~~tlm~o~r~e.~ .. ~. r.' jOOOi~0~OOiOOO~-iOi4iiio~:~;;r.;;91rr.I~ ding that the rumors "involve ev· 
ery Big Ten institution." 

"A number of rumors are be· 
In, invlltl,ated to determine 
where they fill," laid WlllOn. 
"There al .. have boen a number 
of diac.rde. for lick of evl· 
dence," 
The penalty against Dickens, 

former University of Wyoming 
coach who signed a five· year con· 
tract at Indiana for $15,000 annual· 
Iy only last January, is Lbe most 
severe against an individual In Big 
Ten history. 

Faculty men, in a special meet· 
ing In Chicago Sunday, held that 
Dickens had violated the financial 
aid plan adopted Illst Feb. 22. It 
permits aid only on the basis of 
computed need, and in no event 
may this aid exceed the costs of 
board, room, books, tuition and 
fees . 

PEPSI-COLA 
Me per , pack or 

$1.40 per case --_._---_ ..... 
WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 
7Sc per l-l gal. ---- .... -

Get Our Bra. Inspect"'" 
and Adlustment 

$1.00 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

Cemer Gil ...... a Col .... 

DIAL 9711 

ffl 
A'NlNG ,S~\.£ 

C'-i" 
FIRST GARMENT 

at regular low price 
SECOND GARMENT 

reduced to half pr!ce .-: ' 

PUBLINX LEADERS -• 
tRe rent.h In 

HERSHEY, Pa. IA'l - A school 

leacher and a truck drivcr-Craig 

Olson of Lakewood, Calif.. and 
George Roney of Pittsburgh -

equaled a deLiant par on tlJe Lillie 
Hershey Park goll course Monday 
and led the way in the first quali. 
fying round of the 32nd National 
Public Links Golf Championship. 

* * * 
Champ Says He's 
Set for Next One 

AMEJUCAN NAT10NAL 

Hot Weather 

Speciall 

NEW YORK (A') - There wasn't a 
mark on Floyd Patterson in his 

W. L. Pd. G.B. W. L. 
dressing room after defense of his New York 6Z 34 .646 Milwaukee .. 58 41 

Pet . 
.586 
.563 
.568 
.561 
.557 
.439 
.3&4 
.340 

G.B. 

ld h . ht ·tl M d Chk8,o. . . . . . 59 37 .615 3 St. Lou,," .... . 56 40 wor eavywelg h e on ay Bolton , ... .. . . 53 .. .346 . Iit Brooklyn ..... 54 41 
night against Hurricane Jackson. CD Ie etvroelan It d·· ··.·.·. ·. 48 48 .5110 H Philadelphia .. . 55 43 

'8 48 .495 141it ClncinnsU .... 54 43 
The champ said he was ready BalUmore . .. 46 51 • .,4 161it New York .... 43 55 

Ka" .... City .. 36 60 .375 26 Pittaburllh .. 36 63 SUNDAES for his title match with Pete Rade· W •• hlnllton .. 35 54 .85' 28\2 Chle.ao .... . . 32 62 macher Aug. 22 and would leave iiiiiiiiii_;. ___________ ;;;;;; ________ _ 
for Seattle Aug. 12. He plans to reo 
turn to training camp in a day or 
two. 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Edward S. Rose .aYI-

20c or 30c size 
Patterson said J ackson talked to 

him about live times during the 
battle. Each time he said "come 
on, and fight." 

An observer wisecracked "the 
trouble was, Patterson did." 

Explaining the knockdowns, 

Potatoes • Salad· Roll· Drh. 

85' 
Jackson said he "bent his leg" ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
when he went down in the first -= 
round. "After that my legs got 
lazy. " 

IOWAN WANT ADS 
WILL SELL ANYTHINGI 

Protect yourself on vacations, 
by havin" First Aid Items for 
Cuts, Insect bites, Poison Ivy 
and other irritating experiences 
- let u" help you - take the 
needed items with you and EN· 
JOY YOUR VACATION -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

.. 
This coupon is worth 

5¢ 
on a deliciou. ZESTO, 

SUNDAE 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 

or Thursday 

This coupon is worth 

5¢ 
on a delicious ZESTO 

SUNDAE 
Tuesday, Wedneldly, 

or Thursday 

5t. Clair -Johnson's 
ANNUALJ U·L Y 

• SUITS 
Big values in summer suits at a special price for 
this sal, ..• 

to 

In wools & silk; wool & dacron. Now 

. 
Special wash n' wear suits that you can wash, 
hang to dry and wear without ironing. 

rq. $30 00 to $4000 now 

• Alterations It cost 

• SPORT COATS 
a large group of summer and regular weight sport coats. 

.. , ...... $2500
._ 1/2 off 

Dacron & CoHon, Wash-N/-Wear 

JACKETS 
t $399 reg. $595 Sale 

Price 

Walking Sh9rts 
Popullr Bermuda Len,th 

reg. 2.9S ...... ... .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. $169 

Straw 
$ 500 to $600 vllue. 

Straw 
ON 

SALE 
FOR 

Hats 

$429 

$649 

1/2 pri~e 
Caps 

$14/9 

BOXIR 2001 
S~~M , 10 

STYLES 

Values from $1595 
in wool & silk, wool & dacron 

combination tropic weight. 

now ... 
Values To 

$1095 
now 

Casual Slacks 
mostly denim & linen weaves, JUlt what you've 

been wanting for around the house & leisure wear, , , 

395 
now $249 495 

now $299 
• Alterations at cost 

White, Short Sleeve each 

Summer or 
! 

SHIRTS 2 for ~S~o 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Our complete stock of SHORT SLEEVE Sport Shirt. are reduced for this big 
sale • . In cottons and rayons, plain or fancy patterns ... 

$1000. values $500 to$600 value. 

now now i 

/ $629 $399 

KNIT POLO SHIRTS forleisuredren 300/0 off 
• 

Summer PAJAMAS 
$287 · rog, $595 $387 

final clearance ... broken sizes and patterns but excellont values at lowist pOlo 
sible pricesl Come in today and look over our large selection. 

124 EAST WASHINGTON 

--
8a(~ -

WASH! 
Mur"c 0: 
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